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CIRCULAR

The President,
t\4aritlme Associati shippino Aqencies _ lndia (MANSA\
The President,
The Brihanmumbai Custom Brokers Association
The President,

The President,
Western lndia Shippers' Association
The President,

lndian Merchants' Chambers
The Secretary,

The President,
All lndia Association of lndustriestheCtrairffi
The Chairman,
lndia Pulses and Grains Association
ThePresidffi
Association of Multimodal rransport operators of lndia

Sirs,

Sub: Storage facilities for imporUexport cargo
by erection of temporary sheds.

Ref : Circular No. TM/Dt4_3123 dated 22.08.2012.

ln the past, some of the regular Port Users and their Associations had
requested for allowing them to construct temporary sheds on their own in the open
areas, for use as covered accommodation on common user basis. Accordingly,
request of Port Users was acceded and by circular No. TM/D/4 -3123 of 1gg5-g6 dated22.08.2012, Trade was informed the Salient features for temporary shed and
conditions to be complied by the Port Users for erection of temporary sheds.
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The President,
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2. So far, permission for construction of temporary sheds at their own cost was
granted to lmporter/Exporter/CHB only, in line with the provisions of abovesaid
circular. Of late, there is a demand from VesselAgent / Shipping Agent to permit them
for erection of temporary sheds for storage of cargo. Also, with port handling large
quantities of pulses, Sugar, CR coils, Gypsum, MOP, there is a spurt in demand for
more covered storage areas. Accordingly, the facility for erection of temporary sheds
permitted to lmporter/Exporter/CHBs is now being extended to Vessel Agents/
Shipping Agents who are registered with Mumbai Port for handling foreign ships,

subject to compliance of conditions in the circular dated 22.08.2012.

3, You are requested to give wide publicity amongst your members to avail of the
above facility.

Yours faithfully,
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